
PRINTINOn
.0k EVERY DESCRIPTION 11)

Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
Advertiser Office, Lebanon, Pa.

estelditionent k now supplied with an extensive
-tksertment of JOB TYPB, which will be Increasedas thepm renege demands. It can new tutu out r'nr.frixa, ofevor,y description, in a neat and expeditious manner-
-and on very reasonable terms. Seel, es

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

frograminoe, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.

The friends of the establishment, and the public gener-
ally aro respectfullysolicited to send in their orders.

WILINTII.IILLB Printed at an hours notice.

43^ Deans of all kinds, Comnion and Jddement Howns.
School, ,flistice,e, Constables' and other Maras, printed
cwrectly and neatly on tho best paper; constantly kept
f a. sale at this office, at pffeee "to dolt the times."
**Subecrlntion,prica of .the LEBANON ADTERTIBEB,One Dollarand 41 Halt a Year; •

Address,•Wiiir4C+llnEsia-Ar, Lobanbn, Pa.
,go&

A CCOliioFAlN&Flutenat, flutdm, Fifes, slnPie Boxelss
Danjpe, Temboriaote,-Violin &IA euitarStrings. &e.Te.ry cheap,. tbrage t REITZENSTEIN & BRO.

he 161.1!ocei.4esVf:6'4Cep.tre orIIAII.E4 At.llo)B4.you will
iriil emery ati-eap7 and a full assort:lie-tit. •

Qc,,t. 21, 1857.

SECOND44II4vAI.,
sod

cheap for cash at . BWAILTZ & BRO.
Lebanon, Nov. 26,1857.

Prbsesa-ts iror the Holiclays.
TUST reeetrdil a new supply of Itateties. Jewelry, and
cl other Fancy datteles, euttrtblo tbr ChiletmaePreeente;
and foreahrat low prltes to stilt the times, by

.Deo. 16,1967. ' REITZEDISTEIN S BRO.r , • ••InIATIO N by which much' I,MOM:fuAgNlnTAfini4;?c maybe 401E10. nent•t~amar-
"

' rlocl DM. 0121.rthOk iattiiimplEitidg.m airlagi3.l,dao,„,, ourlogim I,', 'tulip, pn. G. W. AD
Biseomn4 titacqi , li.ir. . NIT:, 34 ,57.--Bun.

'CI t. • el in "c•+QV aip o assanier,0 ATEsniTT, aid all kind of Wooleu .Cloocle, call at tbe
17:9 Contra Building of ItA4ER & BIM'S, whore you Willfled every 4ratleay of Pooldlt.for Gentlemen & Doss' Wear,
in kkul fot Old simian arid In price to milt the Ulm&

LobailOb, olloC-21; 1857, .

!, , . Revolvers:
g)lig',B„4,6llqii)s ond.otber Itorolrers, single and double

'•. tartel vitim, 4uu Pocket Knlvesi Port SlOnales,
' 1614 'III gilodt vindety endsold at Ole lowest figure at,
..., , , , ,I4II.TZENSTEIN & DUO'S.

..''..: 'D0e,1.0,167. 'Cheap Jewelry and Fancy Store. .
-

, lreed—Fee(i'l: •' '

AyotAms th wont of Feed for Cows' orFig. 4con ob-
hAiljtridjat.., at, Ole. of lArysulotiber, Intblidlnaritroed,. IN°AIof 'Plonk Rntid.' P ett, from

1%615t0w,A4111,,,,,: 7,, ,

/.. e .1.11.6f- ' ''' lIENTWITATITNK.N.
-,V4111,&X,0 ,17,011",C5.5-40: 1)0(1S.

4,..,,,..,,,,„`00'Ng1Y BITIIIIINd youwill flnd a
if- ....1:1,,. ~,,fiNitilatitor.lal,kindli-tif Fancy Goods-

-01^,„,,w6 TIN SoNtfa, Cellars,nail Inabort', arrery 'Variety
1.1/,' '''',"" irp qotrlAttito. press—very elfeap. . .Alfkin apr Domestic Goods—lluallns are very- cheap—-
ueliollk, tricking, Sheeting, Blankets, &c., Sc. AI-Please

'..e01l and Dee fir yourselves. [Lebanon, Oa .2i, '57.

~ich9iity Itartnian's Brewery.
r,,,

.. .

.

AND
,:,..1, AOER BEE.R. SALOON,

1- N Cumberland Street, vest of the ?hulk Road, Lehi-
". min: Schwoltzer, end Limberger .Choese, Holland
11:arIngoaholesidd nnilRetail.OA large room In the
sesontratovy Is free for meetings, soclotlem, &e.

I,, ,hanon; Dee, O,IBX.

Ready-made Clothing
Qtichl AS,OVEIIOOATS, Sack Conte, Frock Conts;rantm

and Yalta. all colors and all prices, Just received and
Bored at anelt primana have already Induced many to

Pllrelame. 'We defy eoutiaelltion. on Heady-made Clothing.
Vat cheep Coate, Vaitte and Testa

'
all at

TIEN ItY fi; STINE'S STORE.
- -Lebanon, October 29,1537.

Va nsid Seel!
ri,IIiTETS I Cerpets I Oil Clothe Oil Cloths Basketsl

Ciplict.q,bejnl,Carpeteliply I, Bed Feathers'
fa 'l"ernAlfroilimitl CourtBrooms!'Dand Boxes!

and o me ety ofoilier (roods, received and daily receiving
by4.linyarili.l; Co.'s lxpress, which will be sold cheap by

Deiballon;Oct, 28, '5B. IILEN 81INB.

liallee to !Creditors.
i'ffilSONS Indebted to thefirm of SMIRK 3; TICE,

Ak. of to SAMUEL U. SHIRK, by ;Note, nook Account,
orotherwfse,are requested to make early payment to Amos
It.l;ovnii'ren,lisq.,titMsMee, in Lebanon, iindsate costs.

liFiVt KM NE; .
AMOS M.MUMMER,

Attorneys for Creditors.LPbs nmi, Oct. 7. '6'

For Sale.
96 000 DADDEL STAVES. which can be Dwight

_,) onrmuminblo teringfroru the iinderpigood.
ELIZADETII C. 'WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
.7011 N W. TILIIICII,

Adolitiot of the Eatato of Orncob 11. Weidman, deed.
Dec. '2, 1,5,67,

New Barber Shop.
Ef W. DALY, 3.l.i.nxi:r firnr.r.r, opposite the Lein

ki anon flank, would revectihily Inform the Cltizene of
Lebanon tfuel viclnfty. shut ho still continuer+ ble ilrett.lase

Shaving A• Hair Dressing Salbon,
"Old ie prepared td do buelness in the neatnet nnd beet
ittylo,and wuttid solicit all to give him a trial.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1557.

BEitli.4):VA L.
A DAM 111.9.1.4 has roznovill bis lIAT k CAP STORE,

,Ircet,t,e_lls.„l,t et' :rrtuenie,
and the 'Court Douse. Ito °Mendscordial invitation to
ll his fcluieujirict tho.pollic, to give hiva a call in Ids

DOW has inst opened his reIDV GOODS,
Lisught.in rinticifiatton of his Itomoval and title Christmas

Lebanon, .14102,..80, 1857.
' •rge it'OS Barg018 !

MILE usidersitgned having purchased at Sheriff's sife,
_L the entire stock of CUMMING of L. B. Oppenheim-
er, now offer-14 sale, at their store, one door south of
Remy Stine'sstore, in Market street, in the borough of
Lebanon, 41L/clothierReady-made Full, Winters and Stem-
mer ClOhinip Their assortment is extensive, and of the
finest mid beet material, and well made, and as they are

anxious to sell out speedily. they are prepared to sell OL
LOW WEN. All in want of Clothing will do well to give
them it call beforepurchang elsewhere.TAsiCOll lIECIIT, BROS. .5; Co.

Lebanon, 'November 11, Iss7.—tf.

A GREAT PANIC ;
AND

OOODS, SELLING WONDERFULLY
• 411C.111E-11C:11 AIL3110"..

'PRE undersigned arc now opening a very large assort-
_L !neat of FAIA andWINTER GOODS, among which
are Cloths, Cnssimereo, Vesting, Ruady.rnado Clothing,
and all kinds Itlon's and Boys wear.

ALSO, all kinds of Goods forLadies' wear, such es black
and fancy silk, Delaincs, French Merino, Colierg and plaid
Goods, Shawls ofall descriptions, Bonnet. Trimmings, ke.

Am, a largo stock of GROCERIES& OUEENSWARE.
Mir Call at the Bee Hire. --(iXt.

Lebanon, 0ct.7,'57. GEORGE & SILELLENDERGER.

The,cl,o4iatir, Stor&A" Tail-
oritig! kstablisitnitilt of

1p ABER & BBB'S youwill nowfind in their NewBaild•
.11, log,a few doors Eeet of their former place, onthe 2d

4tOr7,Where you can And all kinds of CLOTITING—Coats,
,-Otot ,COate, Stoke, Round Jackets, Pants, Vests; Boys'
Clotjidng, all very cheap% You can dross youreolffrom top

~to toe at aucb low prlccsss will suit the times.
, All orders for TATI.oIuNo Will be promptly at•

tended td.
Sii`All &Inds of CountryProduce taken in exchange for

•Clothing•and Tailoring. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'57

.2. 000 Worth Store GOOIOs
• AT VERY LOW PRICES'P

1/NDERSIGSED, having purchased at Sheriff's
1. Sale, the largo and,complete assortment of STORE

'GOODS ofSHIRK k TICE, at a very low price, and being

desirous to close up the ccipeern- atau early day, will re-

tail the stock at lower prices than Goods.thave ever been
sold In Lebannn,ffnd mUolfCheaper than the same kind of

'(Weds can be bought At W.hiilesalein the ethos. The orig-
inal cost of the GOODS was $12,000, and the stock le large,
complete and well-asserted-

VA. Such an opportunity to Obtain CITEAP GOODS is
' rarely offered. DRYGOODS,GROCERIES and QUEENS-

WARE le great quantities.
Nous ofnil solvent Ranks taken In exchange for Goons.
Lebanue, Oct. 7,'07. ABRAHAM SHIRK.

ei-ices Reduced
To suit the Times.

CON&DERING tbo present aspect of the times, we
have adopted the following resolutions:

ItreotvEol that we will sell all kinds .of Clothing at ve-
ry rediiced prices, SO as td give everybody a- chance to
buy what he wants for the winter.

'Moment to soli all kinds of Furnishing Goods such as
tndergartnents, Socks, Skirts, Olovee, Handkerchiefs,

&c., cheaper than the cheapest.
Runyan, to give everybody the worth of their money

In whatever they want to buy .in the line of Ready-made
Clothing.

RESOLVED, to rOtOtO oqr thanks to the people of Leba-
non county, for 'the:liberal patronage heretoforebestowed
?venom. " .REITZENSTEIN & BRO.

November 18, 1857.

Startling DISCIOSIIreS.
-LUST PUBLISHED, a very Interedting end usefulbook,

disclosing the ,mysteries of the human frame, with
Vusterous lllmmigrations, containing curious and interest-
intinformation for those who are about to enter Into the

Marriage State, designed only for Females.
MI young married parsons, and thoso about tobeI=l'-

4°44101i find in this book information of great value to
them. All such persons should lone no time In proton
log this book. It will be sent on receipt -of one doUar,
securely mailed and post-paid,to anyaddressin the Onion.
Bins ofall solvent banks taken it par..

lft. Persons wishing this valttiblitteorkwillplease cut
Mt the address below, sodpaitajt bh an ertvelope, enebat--
lag one dollar, and they will reeelveithe book•brthe AS;
-torn mill. JOS. Y."MATSON, Publisher.

-Dec. 30, '57-11. Box 1541, P.0.; New York.

VOL. 9---NO. 31.
Bargains! Bargains !"

Goods bought at Sheriff 's Sale tobe soldAT AND BELOW COST!

THE subscriber would respectfully trifortn the 'citizensof Lebanon and vicinity, that he has purchaeed,istSheriff's Sale, the entire stock ofDry Goods,.Groceries, Queensware,late of J. ill. Ptlager & Brother, at a very lbw price. Irewill retail the !stock cheaper than anyGoode have everbeen sold heretofore in Lebanon, for the purpose of dos.lag out the concern. The opportunity is a good one, andshould now.be embraced byall desirous of buying cheapGoode for, the coming winter. The stock lea full one—-complete in all Ite deixutments.44Y-Glve lag a
non, Oct. 14,V

call and sec our bOerVAg:this.Leba. GE PPLEGEII..

" zz•
7=c ipr . ,_ ___..-..,

.. 1 eitirkike. :la, . _

. ..
. ~ ,„:,......... ilt„.:.

10,. ._,....ve, ":t•t)i_-:T4,:r.ii! 4.; - , ~,,,,.

'f.mrut LietrlTy t? INDEPV
-"-'-*-----.'-..'"-

E N DC4V.E.

' BULL'S
'IECTO 11IIS#11.VRA4FOR PILES, TETTER, RINGWORM

i3iisption or Excoriation of the Skin,vibether.on the head, face, arms or other parts ofthe body... Old ulcers or sores, and pimples on the face,Mak beapeedily.eured by the use of the Recto Miefura.'to those especiallgithat are suffering from the Piles, weoffer a sure remedy-.

-From ,Her. Mr. Enterlinc, Pastor Dorman Church, Cor.Conway-and Malls streets:For the benefit-ofthe afflicted, I feel it.a duty to statewhat- a blessing:l:medicine.known by the nzune of "Bull'sMete Misturn."•has been to me. I"'have heen afflictedwith the Pliekfor"ciabt.y.pnteftjuring- whiClf tiinel tried
t'my lin itittedkU,Neselßlitenithnse. -r, and many otherS,but without success. flaring heard of Mr. Bull's PileItomudx, I tried it ; and -though Iused, but-one half-bot-tro,l can say that 1 atn perfedtly;Oured. I also used itIn a violent ease of Totter, whicliextendod over the wholebody, and in less than two, seeoks. Aitmppeared, andtl5O skin became cleanand'entboNi.i I ittlietlyadhered totho directions.

Sold, Wholesale end Detail. by D. S. Haber, Druggist,Lebanon, Pa., solo agent for Lebanon county.nen2l, 1857.-ly.

Ratty.

Ofell diseases, the great; first e.nnee ,
Springs from neglect' of Sature's laws

SUFFER NOT!
CURE IS GrAARANTEED
=

- SECRET DISEASES,
Selfmlinse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Cleets,el, Diabeteg, Dkumlms of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,Pa ins in the Donee
end Ankles, disessesof the Lungs, Throat,Nose and
Ere*, Ulcers upon , the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, 'Epileptic Fits, &Mine Donee, end ell Dis-
eases arising from a derengetnent. oftbe Sexual Cr-. _
gnus, such as Nemeth Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General WeaknessiDimness of:Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and need, Female Ir.
regularities and all improper,disehargesfromboth sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the case, RECOSTRY
is anr.ttzt, and inn shorter time than a perroattent cure
can be effected by any giber treatment, even after the
disease has bottled the skill ofeminent physicians and re:
sinted'all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas•
ant withoutodor, causing no sickness andfree from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice. I
have rescued from the Jawsof Death many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,'
hadbeen given up to die by their physicians, which war•
rants me in promising to the aftlieted, who may plate
themselves under my care, a perfect and. moat speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatest enemies to health.
as they are the first cause ofConsumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should mkt terror to the bu.
man family. As a permanent ennuis scarcely ever ef.
meted, a majority of the cases falling into-the hands of
Incompetent persons, who not ally fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, filling time system with
Mercury. which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

lint should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con- ,
stitutions, and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and 1
Lungs, entailingupon them a brief:existence of suffer- 3
ing and consigning them to an earlygraVe.

SELF ADUSE is another formidableenemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disca-
see causes so destructive a drain upon the system; draw-
ing its thousands of 'victims through a few years of suf- :
faring Own to an untimely grave. It destroys the tiers
rolls System, rapidly, wasters away the energies of life,
causes mental derangenteht,.pitiventalthe proper devet-a.
opMent of the system, disqualitiesfor marrirge, society,
busine.ss, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
tbrer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
Um; and a train of evils more to be dreaded than death ;
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure the unfortu-
nate victims ofSelf-Abuse that a permanent and speedy•
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored to robust, Nig- 3
crone health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares In the
columns of thepublic prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the rile compounds of quack doctors, or the eqUally
poisonous nostrums vended as “Patent -31edicines." I
have carefully analysed many of the so-called Patent
Medicines, and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepare-
Consul mercury and et deadly poison, which, instead of
curing the disease, disables the systemfor life.

Three-fourthsof the patent nostrums-now in- use are
put Hp by unprincipled and ignorantpersons whodo not
understand even the, alphabet of the Marmaa Maws;
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, havingone object only hi view, andlhat to
make money regardless of consequences. •

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
any part of the United States or Canadas, by patients
coMmunienting their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential, Address

• J. SUMIERYILLTI, M. D.,
Came N0.1131 illbert.ft., [CM No: 109,] below twelfth,

- '

July S, ISO—March. 18,181,7.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 18'58.
'Stand book r-.'exolatned cue of.tbem, 'We have

orders from Lord.ltpehea ter.'
'Not to abduct an innocentgirl,' replied Oakley

rushing at the Min, with Fuel] force as to indict
a mortal wound%efo be could draw his ricl1llork•—•His companion in guilt, alarmed, took to Ms heels,
and Oakley fou4himself alone with the young
Quakeress. Ere',slie' bad 'ceased pouring forth her
thanks, eime running from the
ball. 'My fathezitmjrfrithei:l' she exchimetll

Anna I. 5.1114Vie-deli„htedman. .Verily my.
child I fear thabAbort Last fallen a prey to the
spoilor.'

'Thanks to thisyoung man, my fatbet, who de-
livered me from tfo men, by whom Iwas seized
When the tumult ,eommeueml. Alas! One lies a
vial in ofhis onlyit*iakedness.'

'He has fallenVie own snare,' replied the old
man. Then stOrliNgover the corpse, he exclaim-,
cd: 'But see! lOrei4is° the badge of the ungodly
Rochester. Al—.as, luY Joanna, we mu,t leave
this land, and fltiOt: refuge in the Massachusetts
colony. Come, I 4ill take"tbee to-night to the
house of John "ton; the blind poet, in Jewen
Street.' Then tt*ng toOaklei he said:

'ln thus 'cloing,7Ming-mah, thouhair
a great service, arid I hope thatso good a heart

natty :Yei he plucked as a brand•from the burning,
and that thou maytst, be gathered into the fold of
the chosen. We have no temporal honor in our

Themroin is ineekness—its life is ev_

erlasting love unchanged—its lot, oppression.--
Yet for thy good works. this night, I trust that
thou mayest enter the goodly fellowship of those,
who through wrong,will obtain life hereafter.--
Farewell.'

Drawing his daughter's arm within his own, he
started off, though not, so rapidly as .to prevent
Joanna's giving Oakley aheartfelt 'Farewell, end
many, many thanks.' The young man stood mo-
tionless.until they were out of sight, then slowly
returned home, to recall the beautiful features as
he hid seen tifelin by moonlight, The seeds of
love had to'be sown in hishe'art, and in his dreams
that, night they had germinated into those bright
flowers of affetion which enliven existeneo.

When Major ResolvelL called the next day, he
found his young friend meditative. lTohad been
to Mr. Milton's, but the poet's guests had deport-
ed for the coach office, nor could Thomas Elwood,
the blind poet's 'feiretfiryigiske.naty:fuither infor-
mation concerning them than . that, they .were: Ste.:
phen Duer and his fair daughter Joanna.'

Two year passed, 'and the-once gay Walter
Oakley had.hecoma.a Chosen dlaciPle of the staid
William Penn. Vrinking in the counsels of his
teacher, he had given4 the vanities of the world,
practising virtue for les own in trisic
Ho had never again Beard of the Doi;rs, but the
rememberance of Joanna lingered amid his
thoughts, as a fragment flower of heauty.

Tho defeatof Algernon Sidney at the general
election di!sipated every hope of justice from an
English parliament, apd•tbe'leadingQtfikerb de-
termined-0) seek an asylum in the New World.—
Taller Oakley entered heart sod soul into this
scheme, which upheld (he' novel idea' that man
possessed capacity for self-government, and soon,
to his delight, the 'merry monarchsigned a char-
ter, giving the sturdy Quaker sovereignty of a
great province, as a receipt in full fur a govern-
ment.debt of -some sixteen thousand pounds,: be,
quentlied by old Admiral Penn to his son.

Sylvania was the name chosen by the enthusi-
ast for the land over which he was, as the charter
read, 'true and absolute lord,' hut Welting insist-
ed on prefixing the lord-proprietor's name.--
'Pennsylvania' it was therefore designated, to
the delight of the faithful, albeit some of them
shook their heads at the charter, which authoriz-
ed 'Friend William' to make war, to levy troops„
to pursue his enemies by sea and by land, 'and,
by God's assistance, to vanquish and take them.'
The charter gave general satisfaction, however
and soon a large colony was ready to sail for their
new home, which they called the 'Holy Experi-
ment.'

After a long passage, Gores* Penn disem-
barked upon his land of promise, nor was there
any one in his numerous suite who took a deeper
interest iu the new scheme of colonization than
Walter Oakley. ThegmiuS of his leader illumi-
nated the young man's soul as with electric light,
and he was honored with a high situation in the
new colony. The government wa; first establish-
ed at Chester, where some honest English emi-
grants had:already: established Themselves, and'
had founded a community title!' seemed a mod-
ern Arcadia to thoic just arrived from England.

Autumn crone, and Governor Penn, attended
by a few chosen attendan is (among them Walter
Oakley,) ascended the Delaware in a shallop, to
hold a 'Pow Wow' with the Leni Lenape Indians.
Landing at ShaxaMaxon, they found the warri-
ors assembled beneath a majestic elm, arrayed in
the full glory of n-aiptiint andfeathers. The gov-
ernor had his presents carried on shore, and ad-
vanced, unarmed and unattended, to greet the
wild group.

'We meet,' sale] he, 'on the broad pathway of
faith and good will; no advantage shallbe taken
on either side, but all be gentleness and lore. I
will not call you childret.—for parents sometimes
chide their childreW too severely; nor brothers
only—for brothers sometimes differ. The friend-
ship between me and you I will not compare to a
chain, for that the rain might rust, or the falling
tree might break. We aro the same as if ono
man's body were to be divided in two parts—we
are all one flesh and blood.

The Indians received the presents of Penn with
sincerity ; replying: 'We will lire in love with
his children as long as the sun- and moon shall
endure.'

Philadelphia, the home of humanity, was forth-
with laid out and rapidly peopled; Quakers bast-
ing thither from all quarters as to tieity of re-
fuge. One day, a schooner filled with emigrants
arrivedfrom Rhode Island, and-among the heads
of familieswho applied to Recorder Oakley fer
lot:was- ilm:verierable.Duer. Ire had been per-
scented: anew in MaF.suelmsetts, and had hastened
to enjoy the teleran*. rule of Governer Penn.--
Need we relate the joy with which Walter Oak-
ley not only found his heart's idol, but wrung,from
Joannealips the confession that she, also, had
loved him 'since his rescuo ofher.

A few years afterwards, Oakley, who bad risen
to the vice-governorship, was forced to go to Bal-
timore, apan a 'disputed question of boundary.--:
When he returned, rather to Joanna's disgust, he
was accompanied by a rather dissipated looking
old gentleman,, Who Was introduced as 'COlonel
Roseirell; of the Maryland farces.' Joanna rath-
er bit hci. lip bugs smile stole over herface as her
husband added: 'Ho was the officer who command-
ed at the dispersion of the friends' meeting on that
memorable night, Joanna, when I first saw thee.
Nay, had be not been inspired to invite me, I
might never have seen thee.'

'Wo are happy to see then, friend Rommel I,
said Joanna, with a smile of welcome.

TALs-BEAurns.---Thero is nothing, moro
contemptible in the world than a tale-hearer. A
tale-bearer generally imagines that he is doing
himself and his hearer a great 'deal of service.—
He usually, however, does both harm, and dies,
us he should, friendless amd despicable.

,ftir•Arnid temptation, through fear that you
may not wttbetand it.

"HUB ME, SHIPMATE."
The following good story, with a moral to it, is

told in Dr. Hall's Journal, a vary readable and
deellent monthly .

"Passing Mang Broadway, a vehipto was ar-
rested by come slight obstruction, and the torsos
were not quite able to start it ; the driver saw at
once that but very little aid was needed, and
turning to another Jehtt, who was coming behindhim, said--

"'nub me, shipmate!' '
other instantly enw what was required,

and without a moment's hesitation or stop, so,
guided his own horses as to make the hub of his
own carriage stritte lightly against that of the
other, and eachziring his own animal a touch of
the whip, both- carriages moved on ahslost as ea,
sily :as if nothing had happened,

".flow many times, in the great Broadway. of•

life men 'huh', one another withont incoramoding
themselves ! ./1, friendly act done,mn obligation
incurred, some future act of kindness provoked,
at the exPeuse of n sward, or only,a, single uto7,.

drivers as rather„rough specimens of-humanity;
but ever since the incident.above related,we have
seen a moral bosuty in the odd expression, 'Huh
me, shipmate.'."

IN A 1.70I7R Win u'
GOV. WILLIAM. F. PACK.t.Ft.:

FenAS Citizens appearing before
you to enter upon my dutiesiS Governor .of
the.Commonwealthrl consult my • oven- iii
ciinetions.in conforming to the usage Which
-demands, a popular address ; and, in the
first place, embrace this • opporttinity
fu ,return my profound and grateful thanks
to the peeple:of Pennsylvania, for honoring'
Me with the Chief Expentive office :irk their
government.' Their kindness Will never he
forgiitten, nor Will r ibacOnfidence they have
reploned in me ever he intentionally betrayed:
Duty-to ilieiti and to- rtipielf will. require
that the obligaition. Which have just 'taken

',to disehitrge my public duties with ffdelity-
shall be ,faithful;y observed ; anal juntify,as
far as possible, the popular d ecisi I hnihtj-
less I may commiterture-in a position in-

' volving so much responsibility but
hope that none of them are of a grave char.
acier, or,produetire of vital , injury to the
public interests. I crave in advanee'n Aar-
table judgment upon my official -conduet--

that it will hp construed with -kindness and'
toleration so loog as it. shall appear to be'
prompted by sincere and

this
motives—-

noa I here engage, thi.public and. for-
ma] manner,toregard the will of the Am,'pie; the public geod, rind the commands of
the Constitution, as' the guiding' lights by
which my course is' to be directed. With
these ri:i-nris constantly in view, I -shall in-
dulge the pleasiria hspe:tif doing good in the
high station to which I,have'been called by
the public voice, ann of--repressing sonic
evils which-may_threaten the public wel-
fare, or the individual rights of the people.

Fellow Citizens- (f: the Senate and House
of liPpresentatives :—lt will be my ardent
oesire to cultivate with you, as Representa-
tives of the people, the most amicable- rela-
tions, 'and to unite with you in the adoption
of all such' measures as the public good may
require. The different branches of the: gov-
'ernment; althituglr- chargettWith'distinet du-
ties, are to be regarded us parts of one har-
monious whole; and it 18 well When all the
parts move onward without jar,interference,
or collision. .Nevertheless, the distinct du,.

' ties of the Executive, when duly and hon•
estly performed, may occasion difference
with the Legislature ; but, in such case it
will be expedient to cultivate a spirit of
compromise and coneiliathin for the distil.
sal of such differences, or, at least, for mit-
igating the feelings of alienation to which

'they teed'.
It is one of the duties 'of the Executive,

from time to time, to give to the General
Assembly information of the state of the
Commcnwealth, and recommend to their
consideration such measures as he shall
judge expedient ; end under usage this is
done by messages in writing, which are en-
tered among the public records and remain
a part of the of history of the State.—
I do not understand this as a power dicta-
ting to the General Assembly the -measures
they shall adopt, nor even as a power of in-
itiating laws, but.as en informing and sug-
gestive power; in no respect trenching upon
the just and proper jurisdiction of the leg-
islative -department of a free State. fit
short, it was never intended to give a legal
cOn.rol over the ,-.,ruceedings of the Repre-
sentatives of the people in the enactment of
laws.„ It. is, therefore, a right of communi-
cation with them, which, while prudently
and reasonably-exercised, can give no just
occasion for jealouny, Objection, or emu-
Plaint: The Executive, when exercising
this right, is but performing a plain duty,
nod can apprehend no difficulty in speaking
with a respectful, freedom even upon ques-
tions where tin entire agreement of senti-
ment cannot be expected. But, there is an-
other and more delicate power which per-
tains to the relation» between the Legisla
tire and Executive deparknenta. By the
raventy ,third and. twenty-fourth sections of
the first article of the Censtitutian; all bills
passed by the, General Assembly, arid most
of the orders reeolutionswid-vetesin which
They May concur, are submitted-to the. Ex-
ecutive, and if disapproved by hint can only
be made valid by a vote of two-thirds of
each House. This pnwer of disapproval is
among the most important duties of the Ex-
ecutive, and is constantly becoming inure
so. from obvious and natural causes. In
my opinion it is the clear and binding duty
of the Executive to return for reconsidera- '
tion every hill,ordee,resolution or vote, pre-
sented to him Which he cannot approve—in
oth..r words, that the assent of his' judg-
ment and conscience shall he actually given
to any measure before he permits it to take
effect : unless, indeed, it be passed against
his objection by a two-thirds vote. The
words of the Constitution are, "H. lie ap-
prove he shall but, if he :shall nut
approve, lie shalt return it. with his objec-
tions to the house in whiCh it shall base
originated." Words could not coovey
power,. and describe a ditty in a inure clear
and definite:form. It is manifestly the in--
tention of the Constitution that the deliber•
ate and conscientious approval of the Graver
norehall be given to it bill:befure it becomes'
a law, in addition to the 'approval of the
two Ifauseo that have previously passed it;
unless the majorities afterwards given to it
upon re-consideration in each Ilouse,-shall
he so tjecieive as to clearly indicate the wis-dom of the measure. It is true that upon
things trivial or indifferent, where no great
interests are involved, nor constitutionalprinciples in question, nor private rights as-
sailed, considerations of expediucey may
be taken into account by the Executive; but
certainly no substantial~objection, whether
of policy. or of principle, can be Waived, by
him in view of his oatti_to support-the*.Con,
stitution. • .Ten days (Sundays excluded-;)iire
allowed theZzecutive to consider
to approve otyreto it, after which it will he,
come his. eignature,='WngpreyjOillt, returned. The .preotice,, i4:thypredeatiiiiitire bas'been occasionally to perMit
bills ao become laws by this limitaticii of
time. They 'have taken effect in the eat Fe
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absents) of Eiscutitt 'notion. But I I elieve
this has only uccurre.l where the Executive
has found it impossible to form a positive
opinion even the 'measures—where, though
not unobjectionable,it was trivial—or,where
it was ma,nifekt that a veto would not cause
its defeat. This Executive practive ought
not 'to be;e;tended,,and the prat ice itself is
open to quest,ion. For if the provisi-Jn that
Lolls neither: jgned nor returned within ten
days, shal'!Aconite la ws, was intended as nguard'agnin4 ExieutitLe Oni.e, in !Radio,*
them an entree period, and not as a mode
by which the.Eiceeutive might cause rhrur
to take, effect,:without the resptinsibility of
acting upon4lieni,%it would seem clear that
the. practice Of:holding- them over for such
purposes ,canpot lrs . .defended

But, the Legislature by its adjournment
within the passage of a bill,
may dePillye the-Eiecutivepl .due time for

'considernig_it,,and hence it is..provided that
in SuCh-caseit .1-ecome.n. law unless
Sent ba6Vveithin three'daS lifter the next
meetinw:', :mac rn prae tee a Dirge num-bsiker-hlls (ativ.,tistially:iitent to the Gov-

',ernolls,M7l,l'WeitYeLetitl 'adjourn inen t
of the'LegisThlure,:"‘vhiCh it is impossible'for
him to consider duly before ths,adjournment
take; place. In.fact many are sent to him

'in the very closing ,hours of the session-,---
Bet it would seem plain that the ExecutiveCould reasonably ask , iu such can only the
frill Constiiiiiithotl period; of' ten days for
lorining his ;)pt:nion,iind . 11`)qt all bills hebelieves :this approve shall be uo
twiny signed within' that period. _By the
e±erviso of reMionivido iEdustry 'can in'
all eases he accomplished. Then, sueh bills
as he disapproves will he held-over. to be re-
torned to the propet•-•brancit 01 the "General
Assembly within three days after their next
meal ae,:ording to the eoteqi rionnl
provision. This will prolerly of
all hills in his hands rti the adjlurnment,
urileis indeed it be allowed to hold over hills

I and Permit them to become laWs without
his notion.

• The propriety 'of signing biro;l,ythe_Governorbet %viten' the SepsionFof the Lrgis.
lature his been questioned. It does not
accord with the old 'praCtiee, and i.e cer-
tainly liable to abuse. During my term it
tvilthe,stsictly_conlined to, the fir:4t ten diiYsafter an adjournment,•and all hills not then
:ipproveit, may he considered as awaiting
the nest meeting of the General- Assembly,to ne re.'furned.with the Executive disappro-
val. The'Esecutive srionld not be subjected
for lung periods of time to the s licitations
of these intereSeed in bills, nor sh-aild he be
subject io the imputations of inylcCision, or
favoritism almost unavoidable in such eases.
Nur is it right that he should have in his
hands the means of influence which the
holding open of his decision upon bills du-
ring n recess would confer. Besides it great
wrong may he doneto those interested in
legiSlation, by continui,ng them for an un•
due p.etiod in uncertainly as to the fate of
bills in which their rights., their property,
or their business' may be involved. These
are evils which an Executive may obviate,
by settling his policy firmly in the outset of
his administration. It *could he well, also,
for the Legislature le so Shape its action as
to avoid the necessity,of sending many int-
portant'bills to the Uovernor in the closing
,days or: lours of a session.

Fallow-Citizens:—Although it will not be
expected that I should at this time discuss
in detail theparticular questions which Will
probably come before the government du-
ring my term, i de§iro briefly to give ex
pression to the general views of public pol-
icy to which I hold; in their application to
practical issues now pending. The cur-
rency of,the Sts.te.is in such a disordered,
condition, tint f a general and wholesome
public opinion demands its reform, nod the
establishMent of effectual barriers against
futaire'cimpilsiuns. This is a subject which
will test the intelligence, the firmness, and
the patrintiwn 'of the Representatives of
the people in the Legislative department,
and may impose grave responsibilities upon
the Executive. My views are decidedly
hostile to the emission and cirenlatiun of
small-notes as a currency ; to the increase
of Banking capital under present arrange-
ments : and to the issues of bank paper upon
securities inadequate for ihOr redemption.
The wantrof isiiiformitY it, the legal provi-
sions under Which- extseing banks operate,
is objectionable.' In the reV.•,,sion and
amendments of our battking system, the
public interests in my opinion demand the
extension of the specie basis upon which
issues are made ; the suppression al the
smaller denonyination of notes heretofore
allowed ; thorough reports of the condition
and buSiness of banks with their frequent
publication; additional stieurity,to:her than
specie) to CialgiStof the bonds of this State
or of the United StateS, for the redemption
of circulating notes, including in all cases
prOper individual liability :7f stockholders
and diremors, fitted for convenient and no
Wel enforcement ; with a supervisory and
controlling power in smile proper ()Meer or
department of the Cloveroment •to restrain
or suspend the acti-n of banks in case of
their violntian ur evasion of the law.

When aspecie currency shall be scented
to the people by prohibiting the circulation
of bills of a small denomination, it will be
highly desirable that the fiscal affitirs ef•the
State government shall be wholly separated
from these of the .bmiks: in other words,
that the money trans,ottions of the govern-
ment both in. itscollections and diAlairse
mints shall ' e in the legal coin of the coun-
try. Whenever it practicable, ccmvenient
and efficient scheme Mr the Operations of the
Treasury upon such abat-is can he ',resett led
to me by the Representatives of the people.
it will meet with a ebeer:Olappnwal. There
are difficulties in the eiise, however, far
greater than those suriummted by the gon
eral goverriment. in ,the establishment nt
its independent Treasury system t' but the
object being one of the first' Magnitude ;

and calculated to exercise n •most salutary
influence upon the action of the government,
and upon the business of the banks and the
people, it is well worthy of earnest consid-
erati::o.

In rciorming the currency, a single State can
accomplish hut a moderate amount <i good, how-
ever sincere, intelligent And carne.;:t it may
without the co-operation ofother S tates,andespec.
hilly of those which adjoin it. Dunk notes arc not
stopped in their flow by imaginary State linesolor
does it seem possible for a State lilt egether-to pre.
vent •foroign notes from eirmilating within her
borders, even by the' eat' stiti apt cnactments.
We uanst, therefore, iriinkoto,, Or der States to.join with us in the.repressiOtl;. paper, and
in such other particulars of&fat ginirretanire
complete success their co-operciaou.
to the extent of ourpower let us 'exert oarsblYes
to furnish our citizens witirti safe itittsAnbletnr-
rericy ; to prevent. future finestelit convulsions'
similar to that under whii;h: the community hexfor sonic time been striggling ; anti te-releive the'
government in its fiseal. action from the danger of
depreciated or worthess paper, and thews:anima.
ments arising 'from dependenee upon corporations'of her own ereatiett..

The people of Pennsylrekia, by tbe recent adoP,tion of an itmendoicattit*:;Cruistitntionliiithe
eubjeat;of Public Indebtedeess,,baiwitnposed animperativerbialitpcmtheireervants to prac-tise ecortomyc tcl44-frespiinditures, and 10 girotheir beat Aorta to the -gradual but-eventual: ex.
tinguishmont of the existing public debt: Aftereight years of experience nudiir;4lter sinking !modact of 1849, welnid'eur public indebtedness but
slightly diminiihed. The coriatitutionalinuend-

moist jest adopted demands the establishment of
AM effective sinking fund for its payment. and /
shall consider it one ofthe leading clatter of my
administration to see that that amendment is ear-
rieti out both hs its letter and its I cannel
regard theredaction ofthe three mill taxon prop
erty made at the lest regular session of theLogs. •
/attire, otherwise thaw as inoportuse; sad doubt.
less oxisting f.canclul embarreesments fora
time reduce the emonnt derived fromwtber sou.
rev of rovenne. Nth rill any very_ large amount
of the purchase money ef Atm./nein line .or the
public works be rearircd by the Treasury for a

issi.ciershlo period. at will, thsrefore; be EMOBI.
sary for the Stato to husband her Jusourelisi and
to increase her rertnams *silts' ea la posaiblo,
without oppression to any interett, n order to
meet her current sad necessary outlays, the de.
mends of her creditors, and the .pusitive obilgs, .
tions of the somata -tonal amendment

There is a great lack of consistent" end prin.
eiplo in the laws Passed daring some yners re-
lation to inoorptirations.. They here loan creat-
ed upon no settled, unitnin plan ;;C:r.o t1C4140191i1
in number ; and many of them ottneaesSar,y to the
accomplishment ofany bssitimatepurpease. They
have doubtless encouraged ,speertlatim and in
rarions ways contributed .to the Pete=dande
cnnvtilsiun. Variousand iteoo/40,4t1pmYildebik
itppoar in nets esm Wishingor extetiding the pow-.era of corporate bodies of the.snine eleosiend gen-
eral character. The tax lavrarelating to them are
in I.OIIIC confusion, and consequently taxes paidby them unequal, while seats wholly escape any
share of the public hardens. In beefeater sys-
tent of incorporations has become re vast, diver-
sified anti dtflicult of comprehension:that no rea-
sonable industry can master the whole' subject,
and under:rand precisely wherowe arc and whith-
er are are drifting. A thorough ;revision of our
inns no this subject, and the ez,ta'blisbment of
general, unifOrm, regtilations ffs etch class ofeor.
porate bodies, with the • avoidance, ca tar as post
slide, of speci .I.provieions for particular corpora-
tions, ate reforms, imperiously demanded by the
public interests in which I shall heartily co-op.
'crate. I have no hOStiiity'lo express against in-
corporations for proper objects beyond the power
of, individual means and sitill; nor generally
ami:inst te4islatirs.facilities forrhe apottlitiOll of
-labor and.sapital te'the creation ofwealth, where
individual unprompted action will not go. But
no one can assert that we bast, limited ourselves
to sueli a policy, nor taint einr laws on this subject
have been careful, consistent and just.

laut net:Withstanding, ail. topics of regret or
ha our public carter, land which ahould

bear ieuir .proper fruit in-ntnendment and reform)
we may well be proud of this Peutasylvania of
ours—of her people, her institutions-laid her laws.
She hos become greet, pro..perous and.powerful ;
ranking among the first of the States; and her
condition-at home and chsracter abroad bear ter-
.titneny to her. limits. and promise for her a dis-
tinguished " future. Besides her agricultural re.
-aOrtrees; which are great and first in importance,
she is capable-of -producing in untold quantities
those two articles of prime netessitY end univer-
sal use, Iron and Coal. 'Ryon in times of wide-
spread litioneial ca:amity, when speculation r.nd
extravagance have done theirWor.4 to cripple the
operations of capital, andatay the hand of labor
in its useful toil, theleeding interests ofour State
may lm.counted among the first_to revive and to
furnish a 'strong and reliable basis for the resump-
tion of attivity in all t.i.te ehannelaof employment
and in all the operations of trade: That govern-
ment-would be unwise and blind which would ad.
mir.i ter the publiceffitir: ofthis State, otherwise

' than in a spirit of kindness end protection to these
great and 'capital interests.

From the earliest period of ourhistory, it has
been the policy ofPennsylvania to educate all her
eitisens; and at this time our institutions of learn-
ing and edueationel facilities are equal to those of
env country. Out-CommonSelma:system isjust-s
ly distinguished as oneof the most practical and
efficient in the Union. Let us then cherish thin
traditional policy, coming down to us from the
fathers of the Commonwealth, andbyevery means
in our power foster and strengthen the measures
now successfully producing the results so ardent-
ly desired by the patriotic men who have gone
before us.

Whim ncr domestic eCeirs and policy naturally
will metre most of theattention of our Govern-
ment and our people, it is not to be forgotten that
Pennsylvania boars very interesting. eeletions to
the otherStates ofthe .confederacy, and looks with
an anxious eye to the proceedings and policy of
the General a oeernmen t, It is both our duty and
our interest to cultivate the mostfriendly relations
with oar sister States and to frown upon all at-
tempts to sow among them feelings ofalienation.
We should exert our whole influence to keep the
government of the Union in its true position, as
the common agent of the stater end the people,
exercising high,powera in trust far their advantage
and welfare, and derivingna I its powers from the
Written constitution Which =lied it into being.—
At this time we have strong reason to confide in
that Government, as we know that its adminis-
tration is in safe, able and patriotic hands; and
that it may be trusted to deal justly with all sec-
tions of the country.

Insubordinstion—an utter disregard and con-
tempt of just and lawful authority—has hereto-
fore produced &Meld ties in the Territories of Kan
sat and Utah, and, in the ease of the latter, tea
nowprecipitated astate ofarmed ty between
the inhabitants and the General G overernent.—
In the former, thepeaceful American remedy for
the redress ofpolitical grievances, real or imagie
wry—the ballot-box—hes been for a long time
adjured by a considerable portion of the papule -
tion, end a struggle between legal authority and
unlawful end irregular combinations continued
down to the present period. Meantime, v.-0U trib -

tione ofmoney and aid from the Stater, have kept
up excitement and terbulenee in the Territory and
enabled designing men there to inflame passions,
which otherwise would long since have eubsided.
The judgment anti opinion of the country can-
IRAbe too'strongly consolidated in favor of the
laws, end flg:tillSt ell who rise up to oppose them
by unatulvirized nicolV. Nor can the axenee for
reaistanee to time Territorial laws, entl'for failing
Jo perform thethitie,, ofcitizenship under thrm,
that wrongs and fronds were perpetrated at
elections, be admitted as a jrtstifieetien. Where
elections are so frequent, and the right of suffrage
NO liberal, as in this country, it is peculiarly
the duty of •t. good citizen to obey existing au-
thorities., end even OitiCetioll:atle 1.1.7:9, knowing
that the former can he changed, anti the latter
modified or repealed, nithin a very brief' period:
And disputed elections, they must he decidedby
the proper lege! antherity, and nut by individual
citizens, or irregular self-con..titttted asPetubtsgeE.

In=ubordination '.4l,neeeEsary- and tchtral an _

t‘itority, instigated and eneenrageel by unworthy
Allen in the organized States who deaired that dis-
cord should vont intte, and -were willing to rentrib
tire to that oilject, is the prolific fountain from
which the troubles Kansas have heretofore pro-
ceeded. It was natural, perk- pa in v itable. that
this voltam.% try a party in the territory should
:provoke an opposite party to teeny unjustifiable
nets, end to much imprudent and t orearonable
eon itet. Thus extremes net and re act upon each
other, and when the laws are defied and individu-
al action let loose, wrong, outrage and violence
are necessary results.

Thu last phase ofthe li'ansns queidisn, which is
upon the constitution framed by a Territorial
Couve»tion, 1< peculiarly for the judgment ofCon-
gres*, to. which the power ofadmitting new States
ie confidedby the constitution ofthe Union. The
represents tires of the people and bf the States in
congress assembled, will meet that question under
all the respensibilities which they ewe to their
constituents, and which are impo.ed upon them
by their oaths ofoffice ; and with full information
upim molime of flirt important to the formation
of a final judgment. Events are con tartly oc-
curring in the territory which will afford matter
for Congressional debate, and may affect the
t imate decision.

'lO the people of Pennsylvania the admission of
a new State into the Union—into that confedera-
ey ofwhlett she n immber—mustbe at all times
a slinject'ofhigh interest. And 1 believeI express
their .entiments as well PP my own, in declaring
that all the qualified electors ofu Territory, should
have n full and fair opportunity to participate in
'electing delegates to form x Constitution prepar-
atory to admission as R Stale, avd, if desired by—-
th,m, they -should also he allowed au unqualified
right to vote upon such Constitution after it is
framed. Of course those who then fail to vote,
in eitl,er enso, cannot complain that, the proceed-
ing gocs en without:their participation. It is to
be hoped, that Crngioat will make such provision
for other .Territories that the prescot difficulty will
have no rapctition in the fnture.. •

In remelt:Mon permit me in oh-erre, thatall ex-
perience and reflection 'prove that, then:oral Iris-
tees form the only firm fonnda lion of public, or-
der 23 wellas individual character and their sup-
port should therefore engage the profound atten-
tion 'of:itorernment, and. the cooperation of good

-gran indeed will-be",atiy structure ?roared
fur the..regnlation of society, and the promotion
of men's Arne and substantial hominess, nnlees it
stand upon foundation more permanent than pa-
per arrangements, tithefleeting impulses of the
hear? The resort itioti .ofa Great Supreme Power
which roles the effaii-.4 nations and of man, isthe only support atilitete Wlrtu. .itih can make

Po9Plloiitivguis.bPol344l4l awlgiretoGoiernment dnratiotrandre im-ploring:tho Divine O. performance
of duty. I assume' the post assigned me by the-people, indulging_the hope that at the termination.ofmy tervjce X ebell enJoy theapproval of my *Wutonscietice, and_beltoldAreylvanta advancedand secure in her posiV_ oneof the greeteasamen itisi-of the Neti'.:l4*l"Agber standard aloft,
and proudly bearing,..Untffilsbed, her motet". of"Virtue, Liberty and /ndependeneo."

WM. F. PACKER..

TALTZ & ItORDEL have just received a large as-
sortment of NEW 1300.KF..

Dr. 31orscls IllAiilllllloolPills
1-0.. MORSE. the inventor of Mossn's maw ROO4 PItte
JLJ: has spent the greater part of his life in traveling,
having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well es North
America—has spent three years among the Indians ofour
Western country7-it wag in this waythat the Indian Root

' Pills were first discovered. Dr. 31orse was the fleet man
to establish the fact that all diseases arise from Impurity

of the Bloodthat our strength, health and life depended
upon the vital fluid. -

When thevarious passages become clogged, and do not
act in perfect harmony with the differentfunctions of the
body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus causing, all pains, sickness and distress
of everyname; our strength is exhausted, our health we
are deprived of, and ifmaitre is not assisted in throning
off. the etagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to net, and thus our light of life will forever be
blown out. How important then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant toes that we have it in our power to puta med-
icine in your reach, namely, itlerse's Indian Root Pills,
manufacturedlfrom plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous entre in Nature's garden. for the health.
andrecovery of diseased man. One of the roots from
which these Pills are made ie a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skim and-assists nature in throwing out
the finer parbrof. the Corruption within. The second is a
plant which is an .eicirant, that opens and unclogs
the passage to thelu ,isurrthus. in a soothing manner,
performs fts duty by.• roering off pflegm, and other hu-
mors from the 11mgal:eel:pions spitting. Thethird is a
Diuretic, which givetrease and double strength to thekid-
neys; thus encouraged, the") , diaw large amounts of im-
purity from the blood, which is thou thrown out bounti-
fully by the urinary or water passage, and which could
not have been discharged In any other way. Thefourth
is a Cathartic, and' accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged In purifying the blood; thC coar-
ser particles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off in great quart-
titles by the bowels. •

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become uni-
ted with the blood, for they and way to every par and
completely rout Out and cleanse the system from all im-
puritiea, nud the life of the body, which is the 'blood, be-
comes perfectly healthy; consequently ell sickness and
pain is driven from the sistern, for they cannotremain
when the becly becomes eo.pure and clear.

The reason why peoplearo so distressed when sick, and
bemusewhy so many die, Is bee they do not get a medicine

which will pass to the afflicted parts, and Which will open

the natural passages for-the disease to be cast out; hence, I
a large quAntity of food and other matter is lodged, and
the stomach and Intestines are literally overflowing with
the corrupting mass; thus; undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which
throws the corrupted ma ttet through every vein and arte-

ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added, to themselves victory upon

victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming

health and happiness. Yeas thousands who have been
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,

and whose feeble frames have.been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought '
as itwere, 'within a step et' the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they. would have been numbered
with the deed, hml it not been for this great and wonder-

.fe I medicine, Morse's Lunen Spot Pills. Afteroneor two
doses had been taken; they were absolutely astonished,
In witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they
give immediate ascend strength, and take away all sick-
ness, pain and anguish, but they at once go to work at
the foundation of the disease. which is the blood., There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by three who use these
Pills, that they will BO cleanse and purify, that disease—-
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of
youth and beauty will-again return, and the prospect of
n long and happy lifewill cherish andbrighten your days.

Caunon.—Sewareofacounterfeit signed A: B. Moore.
MI genuine have the name of A..7. Wirers. tCo..on each
box. Also the signature 0f.A.1. White ik CO, All others
are spurious A. J. WHITE &.00., Sole Proprietors,

-
- 50 Leonard Street, New Yor.k.

Dr. Morie's Indian-Root-Rae are sold bye all dealers in
Medicines. _Agento . wanted-'ln every town, village and
luintlet In thilana. Parties desiring theagency‘will ad-
der:o-m above for ternis. ' Pike 25. ma*,per Nix, five
be be sent ORreceipt of sl,.pcatago- paid.
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MISCHIEF-MAKEES.
Oh t could there-In this world be found

, Some little spot of happy ground, '‘

Where village pleasure might go round
Without the village tattling;

now doubly blessed that piano would be,
Where all might dwell in liberty,
Free fromthe-bitter misery

Of gossip's endless prattling.

If such a spot were really known,
Dame peace might claim it 11l her own,
And in it she might lix her throne

forever end forever.
There like s queen might reign and live,
While every one would soon forgive -

The- little slights they might receive,
And be offended never.

misehiefmakere that remora
Far from our hearts the 'traVmth of lore,
And toad vts ail to disapprove

What gbres another pleasure.
They seem to take 'one's part—but when
They're.heard our eares, realdattly then
They asoon: retail them alragaitt;

lifted wlth..pettonimil
And then they've such a eltfinuieway
Of:tellipritt-mesuit tides, thSY say
/Mkt mention what I say, I pray,

I would not tell another;
ialght to your neightioeshouse they go,

Narrating everything rainy know,
And break the peaeo of high and low,

Wlfo, hatband, frield ,atid-brother.
Oh, that the misehlefmaking Mewl
itere all reduced te one or two,
And they wercp'ain.ted red orlidne,

That every one-might know Unreal
Then would one village sure forget,
To rage and quarrel, fume awl fret,
And fall into an angry pet,

With „things so much 'below them.
For it is a sad, degraded part
To make another bosom smart,
And plant a dagger in the heart

We ought -to loie and cherish;
Then let us evermore be fArnd
In qulotness with all around,
While friendship, joy and peace abound

. And angry feelings perish

ograutifid grtorti.
IVAL#.4pA,ALEY.

A TALE,:',QP.MNfirn.i7irA.T.,F,TA
CHARLES It set upon the throne of his ancestors,

the Puritans could only lament:their loss of pow-
er, and the 'sea-girt isle' was again 'merrie Eng-
land.' May-pules were again erected on every vil-
lage-green, yule-logs were in demand at Christmas
time, and the tapsters were kept busy enough to
supply theroysteringgallants, whohad kept away
from the ale-homes during the austere sway of ;
iron-hearted Cromwell. It was at one of 'these
resorts, known as the 'Crown and Anchor,' that a
cold autumnal storm hadbrought an unuthial num-
her of enrousers around thehuge table. A pile of i
logs blazed upon the hearth of a yawning chim-
ney, and east a lurid glare around theroom, while
the diicolered.aPpearance .of the rafters showed I
that the north;mustyeind,nst Lave l_teken, liberties IYOug- oaken table was stud- Ided with high green flasks ofRhenish Wine, small I
-glassesPerched on tiny steams, andbrigh polish- Ied pewter tanknrds. There wet also a well-
thumbed copy of the latest number ofthe 'Flying
Mercurier,' a small folio sheet, containing 'the
freshest advice, foreign and &merle/ a draeght
board and a peek ofcards. Butthe chiefattrac- ILion was at the head of the board, where were
greened the materials used in the 'taking of to.
haeo,' to use the phrase of the day.

The owner of this paraplircualia had that free,
roysteriag air peculiar to the military men of those
days, and wore his scarlet and blue uniform, trim-
mad with silver lace, in the true cavalier style.—.
Erawinghis sword belt around in front, his rapier I
stood between his knees, his plumed hat perch-
ed on the back of his curly.head, his waistcoat
was buttoned away,-and a pair ofimmense droop- I
lug Moustaches standing guard over his trible-
bronzed face, added to its impudently daring ex-
pression.

*A song, a song from Major Rosman,' called
out a shrowd.looking follow who was amusing
himself by idly cutting a pack of cards, and who
had no little-of the knave on his arch features.

`Nay, nay, per Lacchoo, rather calf on young
Master Oakley,—who is among us for the first

Tho young man, to whom all eyes were now
directed, wore the full court dress of the time, and

Ills finely, .embrolilpred -ruillr, in wbicia glistened
alarge',diamond, werenot more delicate than was
/Lis clear .eomplexion. A smile played around his
parting- liPsf and good mature li'ettmod from his
large black eyes.

',Not I, my jovalawaggercr. But I will order
two flasks of the best wine in the collar, it you
will chant your canticle about tobacco. So turn
up.'

, bargain, Master Oakley, a bargain. Disap-
pear, motley host, and bring us a link of the real
Mareobruncr, for the cobwebs begin to gather in
my throat, Ahom 1 shorn Here goes, my gal-
lants.' And in a full, clear voice he began a con-
rival song, which was soon interrupted by the
appearance ofa drummer lloy, who approached
the singer, and said, without ceremony. 'There
be trouble in the city, major, and Lord Roehester
has sent to the barracks, with the king's permis-
sion, to have the train-banks ordered out at

'A pest ou these Quakers,' exclaimed Itiajor
Rosewell rising and adjusting his rapier. would
as soon here old Noll back again. What say,
Oakley, will you join me in a broad-brim hunt?'
and rising, ho left the room, followed by Oakley,
who just launchedfoith into the gaity of the dis-
solute mUropolis, by the death ofa.wealthy
was induced to jointhe swaggering soldiers by the
same love ofexcitement that would have led him
to join a fox-hunt or bearbaiting. An hour af-
terwards, and Major Rosewell, at the head of his
men, rushed into the hall in Aldorsgate Street,
where the Quakers were holding a meeting, and
ordered them to dispel*, in the king's name.—
No one moved. There they sat, with impressive
countenences, pale ns death, the pikes of the rude
soldiery encircling them with a bristling hedge
of steel, nor•was it until the order had been thrice
repeated, that the oldest among them replied.—
'Nay, friends, weave hear to worship the Almigh-
ty and think with the good manorthe Scriptures,
that we ought to obey God rather than man.

'Show your written orders,' brutally replied
MajorRosewell. Then ordering his then to clear
the hall, a frightful scene of confusion ensued.--

'Regardless alike of age and of sex; the brutal
hirelings dealt their blenvs freely, or seizing the
unoffending by the hair, dragged.them forth.—
Walter Oakley felt sick at heart, and bad turned
away from the scene ofviolence in disgust, when
two men hastened, past him, dragging between
then a Qualteress. 'Help! help!' she said, drug-
innsviolently; and the sweet tones of•her voice
attested Oakley, to the rescue. • •

-fLioion-your hp,orlid,'llrawinghis, rap- ,•
ier, and•following the _ruffians. ,

once.'


